
NEWSLETTER

Greetings to all… with the onset of winter, the colder days have definitely seen 
an impact in social outings and weekly catchups. This is where the importance 
of our social groups have a bigger impact, and that little nudge from someone 
to meet up might be the very thing to brighten their day – please reach out to 
those around you to keep in touch!

I was fortunate to be invited to a reception at Parliament House to celebrate 
Italian National day from the Honourable Peter Malinauskas MP on 6th June. 
He acknowledged the immense contribution the Italian community has made to 
South Australia over the past 6-7 decades in all forms of industry and business, 
and wanted his thanks passed on to all.
 
Tina Taddeo
President
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Co.As.It. 
(SA) HAVE 
MOVED!
Co.As.It. (SA) has relocated to:

Unit 3, 215 Port Road, 
Hindmarsh SA 5007 
Phone: 8223 3311 

Email: admin@coasitsa.org.au

Co.As.It. (SA) Social Support Programs

If you would be interested in attending any of the Co.As.It. (SA) Social Support 
Programs, where you can participate in activities such as bocce, tombola, gen-
tle exercises or share a typical Italian meal, please don’t hesitate to contact the 
office on 8223 3311 for more information.



The 18th annual Co.As.It. (SA) Italian 
Community Volunteer Awards were 
held on Thursday 12th of May 2022 
at The Grand Ballroom, Fulham Gar-
dens. Around 200 attendees enjoyed a 
long lunch, vibrant music by the band 
“Friends”, exciting raffle prizes, and the 
company of our community volunteers.

This year’s guest speakers and special 
attendees included Adriano Stendardo, 
Consul of Italy, The Hon. Justin Hanson 
MLC, The Hon. Jing Lee MP, Shadow 
Minister for Multicultural SA and Adri-
ana Christopoulos, Chair of the South 
Australian Multicultural Commission.

Along with these special guests, the 
event involved other important mem-
bers of the multicultural and volunteer-
ing community, which demonstrated 
the value placed on the hard work by 
all volunteers over the last year.

In total, 20 volunteers were nominated 
for awards across 3 categories, a tre-
mendous effort on behalf of the Italian 
community. The winners of each award 
category are listed below:

Winner of the Aged Care Service 
Award is Maria Corbo

Maria has been a dedicated volunteer 
for 12 years with CIC, helping with the 
day-care program 2 times per week, 
and has also helped with the CIC 
Fundraising Committee and Carnev-
ale for the past 20 years.  She is great 
at multitasking, often helping as a bus 
assistant and also helping with serving 
meals and assisting participants with 
their activities in a safe manner.  With a 
background of working in aged care for 
35 years, Maria understands people’s 
needs and goes out of her way to en-
sure that they are socially engaging in 
activities.  She is very concerned with 
the patrons well-being, doing everything 
she can to help participants on a practi-
cal and emotional level.  With her gen-
tle nature and patience, she knows how 
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to reach out to people with encourage-
ment and comfort.  She is well respect-
ed by her colleagues and participants 
and is a team player.   

Winner of the Community Service 
Award is Paola Matta

Paola has always had a very positive 
and grateful mindset which is reflec-
tive in how she approaches her volun-
teering work. Paola spent most of her 
life working for St. Hilarion Aged Care, 
something she enjoyed so much that 
she decided to do volunteer work for 
the organisation outside of her rostered 
hours.  Paola now volunteers her time 
at Radio Italiana 531, hosting 3 weekly 
shows centered around Italian culture, 
music and sport, which she has done 
over the past 12 years.  She is also 
happy to volunteer herself to outside 
broadcasts for station sponsors as well 
as Italian festas.  She is dedicated to 
providing information on issues which 
pertain to the Italian community and of-
ten invites special guests to her show 
including members of parliament and 
local councils from Italy to take part in 
her programs, helping to connect our 
Italian community to things that are hap-
pening in Italy, in real time.  This is vital 
in maintaining strong connections for 
our listens with modern Italy.  She has 
a positive impact on our listeners and 
always makes herself available in times 
of need.  Her communication style has 
been acknowledged as one of the most 
positive and informative amongst Ra-
dio Italiana’s listeners, volunteers and 
committee members. 

Winner of the Lifetime Achievement 
Award goes to Pompeo Ranaldo

Pompeo is the founder of the Campa-
nia club and has been a volunteer since 
its inception at 1975.  He has provid-
ed 47 years of service to the club and 
is currently the Vice President and still 
volunteers in the bistro, front of house 
and is the clubs Covid Marshall.  

He assists wherever he is needed, in-
cluding events run by the club as well 
as bocce and tombola gatherings.  He 
has a love and passion for community 
and he shows this through his involve-
ment at the club, ensuring everyone is 
welcomed and happy.  He volunteers 
his architectural skills in times of reno-
vations to the club and his support and 
commitment are unwavering.   

Co.As.It. (SA) is proud of this year’s 
nominees and award winners. Their 
dedication remains a shining example 
not just for volunteers but for all those 
who assist the Italian community.

On behalf of Co.As.It. (SA) we would 
like to give a huge thank you to all of 
our raffle prize sponsors on the day, 
Radio Italiana 531 and Radio Italia Uno 
Adelaide for broadcasting live, our spe-
cial guests and the Grand Ballroom.

We wish to thank our Co.As.It. (SA) 
Staff, Board Members and everyone 
else who helped make the day possi-
ble. Co.As.It. (SA) will continue to ex-
press its gratitude for the service given 
by all volunteers, as they are the heart-
beat of our community. We look forward 
to celebrating again next year!    

List of sponsors: 
Ambra Spirits
Ambrosini Restaurant
Carapella Shoes
Chianti Classico
Continental Taralli Biscuits
Gelato Bello
In thing Homeware
Mercato
Panini Brothers
Panini Cartel
Radio Italiana 531 
Radio Italia Uno 
Rio Coffee
Spendless Shoes





CO.AS.IT. (SA) Inc.
Italian Assistance Association
Unit 3, 215 Port Road, 
Hindmarsh SA 5007 

Ph: (08) 8223 3311
Email: admin@coasitsa.org.au
www.coasitsa.org.au

CO.AS.IT. (SA) is supported by funding from 
the Australian Government under the CHSP Program.

We would like to introduce our Co.As.
It. (SA) Social Support Volunteers who 
give their time so generously to the Ital-
ian Community. Our volunteer of focus 
in this issue is Frank Violi, volunteer 
at Thebarton Seniors Social Support 
Group.

What town / province were you born: 
Oppido Mamertina, Reggio Calabria

Year arrived in Australia: 1951

Who did you come to Australia with 
and who did you leave behind in  
Italy?
I came to Australia under guarantor, to 
meet my Father who was already here.  
I left my Mother and Brothers and Sis-
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ters behind in Italy, who came over to 
Australia two years later.

Was Australia what you expected to 
be like?  If not what surprised you 
the most?
I was surprised because I arrived in 
Melbourne, and I didn’t expect to see a 
big city like I saw. I was expecting it to 
be bushland.  

What did you miss the most about 
Italy?  
Not knowing how to speak or write Eng-
lish was very hard. 

First job you had in Australia? Millers 
Ropes in Brunswick, Melbourne.

What do you enjoy the most about 
volunteering?  
I love doing something for the people 
and giving them an opportunity to go 
out and enjoy themselves.

What are a few words you would use 
to describe yourself? 
I’m self-confident!

How would your friends describe 
you? 
I think my friends would say I’m a good 
leader and good organiser.
Favourite Movie Star? 
Maureen O’Hara 

Who would play you in a movie?
Danny DeVito

Most proud moment? 
Becoming a Father to my children.

DOWNLOAD 
CIAO BY 
CO.AS.IT. SA!
IMPROVE YOUR ITALIAN WITH THE 
NEW FREE APP CIAO BY CO.AS.IT. 
SA! AVAILABLE ON THE APP STORE.
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Connect with  on  
www.myagedcare.gov.au or call 1800 200 422
*1800 calls are free from land lines;  calls from mobile phones might be charged. 

If you’re finding it harder to do the things you used to, you might need a bit 
of support at home. The Australian Government’s  phone line and 
website can help you to:

Access services to support you with:
•   Transport  

(e.g. appointments and activities)

•   Household jobs  
(e.g. vacuuming and preparing meals)

•   Modifications to your home  
(e.g. hand rails, ramps)

•   Nursing and personal care  
(e.g. help getting dressed, help shaving)

Find information in one spot on:
•   Different types of services  

(in home support, short-term care,  
aged care homes)

•  Your eligibility 

•  Your contribution to the cost

•   Organisations that provide  
aged care 

Find the help you need with


